Attention Girls in 8th - 12th Grade!
Apply to be a part of the new Stand Beside Her Girl Coalition
and help shape the future of the movement nationwide!

www.standbesideher.org

Girls, it’s time to Stand Beside Her!
The Stand Beside Her Girl Coalition is comprised of girls in 8th - 12th grade who believe
in the power of supporting each other and the value of standing beside each other.
Stand Beside Her is a movement created by girls, for girls, and we want to keep that girl-led spirit alive as our
movement continues to grow! We are looking for girls who are creative, driven, and committed to supporting other
girls. Girls will have a say in patch program updates, marketing campaigns, and outreach initiatives. By joining the
coalition, girls will gain confidence and leadership skills.
The Stand Beside Her Girl Coalition will have monthly conference calls where members can give their constructive
feedback on different issues. Our hope is that by engaging a diverse group of girls, our movement will grow
stronger. If you know of girls who may be interested in applying to become part of this unique group, please
encourage them to apply online via the link below.

http://bit.ly/gshs_SBHGirls
Application is ongoing and is open to registered Girl Scouts from across the country. The number of girls selected
is to be determined and will be based upon the total number of applications received. There is no set deadline to
apply, however monthly SBH Girl Coalition Conference Calls will begin in late September, 2019.

Stand Beside Her is a rallying cry inspiring
girls and women to stand up for each other
and commit to shutting down unhealthy
comparison and competition that tears down
and divides.

Share your ideas on Stand Beside Her Patch
Program updates, marketing campaigns,
and outreach initiatives!

By celebrating one another’s talents and
successes, we all rise - one courageous,
confident girl and woman at a time.

Network with other 8th - 12th grade
Girl Scouts from across the country who are
all equally invested in spreading the message
of Stand Beside Her to the world!

JOIN US!

APPLY TODAY!

